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T HE CAR OLL NEWS Are 
Coming 
Rep resenting Joh n Carroll University 
.John Carroll Lniver~ity. University Heights 18, Ohio 
-----------------------
Friday, Sept<>mht>l" ~~. 1 :1.,1 
----------------------------------------------------~ 




)!embers of the F1·eghman 
Class will he guests of the 
Carroll Union tonight at the 
Freshman \Velcorne Dance. 
The dance will be held in the 
auclitul'ium untl then• will bt' no 
dl:ngP for admillsion. 
~fusic for lh!' t•vt•ning will be 
funiisht>tl by l\fa1·v Jlt>it•1· und his 
ol·,•hrstt·n. 
Collt>gt' '\ omt'n l m•iiNI 
At·lhu•· <:rumnt•y, tlw p•·t•NidetJl 
of tilt' C'anoll U ninn, is hnndllng 
the :uTangc•mrnt~ fo1· lht• dunce. 
fit• says that l ht' gl l'ls from 
lT!suliJw anti Nol1·t· lhnw Colleges 
hllV!• u(so bPt•n invitt•d liS I( Ue!!l" 
Clf thr Union. 
The Carroll Union, thr Univt>r-
s ity'll s tudrnt go\'t•J·ning body, is 
<'UI'I'ently nw~:ting :'\f ond:w morn-
ings at 10 a.m. in Hoom '20:t Of-
ficels of lht• Union this \'t-UI' ore 
Arthur Grurnno•y, prl',;idt>nt; John 
H('ring<·r, \'i~··pr·t·sidt>nl; Pntrick 
;\lnlohan, st•crc·lary; and James 
l'rnto•r, tn•:u;u ro•r. All t ht• officers 
art' juniors with tht• ('xception .of 
Crumney, who i~ a st•nior. 
El<•ct ions on Deck 
C'oming up rwxt on the Union':; 
prngram o f ;rcti\'itit>s arf' tht' eiE>r-
tion o f llw 1-'r<'shmuu Gt•IH'I'tll and 
tlw S~nior Class St·cretary. 
Elt•t•tiun chuimwn Jost>ph Lyu<'h 
s aid thut prtiti!tn>~ may bt• obtuin-
f'd f11r the JH•Si~f(,l.n of St'nior· St-c· 
1·o·t:try nt l;:o1. ~luq1hy '" of flt•!! . 
l'dmnl'it•s for both posilioll!; will 
h·· lw!d nn Ot•l. •l ·ri and flnnl t>IN·-
1 inn~ tm Oct. II :tnd 12. A II ell'c· 




.John r.nrroll lJui \'er:'lty is !a•ck-
ing tu ncquirt' a pint nt lh<' o•o1·nt•1 
of Bt•lvnir and East Canol! Blvd. 
for ust• :1s :1 _la rking Int. In udd!-
tion, tlw sdwol inlt'IHls to havt• :-
blad.;-toppPd parking lnt bt•twP<•ll 
tht• po\\ f'r hnUst• a nil till' dunn h' 
1wxt :.pl'ing. · 
'fh t• xult• t•hungc in parking rl'gu-
lnt itllls ill\"nlvo•s tlu• u:h' of J>tu·kinR 
dN·als. Only thust' whost' ;•ar·;. 
dil'!>i:ly a S}ll'('i:tl dt•t•:tl ran \li't' t ht 
parkiug fac·ili tit•s uf tlw L'nl\'1'1'· 
t;i ty. 'rhrst> dt·~·ull\ n rl' avuilnhlt 
from tht• offil't' of lht• s up .. r inlt•nd 
t•Jil to :111 whus•• li l't•Jist• numbt·l': 
haw bl'f'll rt•J.:'illtf•l'to.d with tlw n •. R" 
islr:ll Cll lht• ~UJh'l"illlt'IHit•Jl !. 
Rally Heralds Year 
O f Booster Activities 
w til l'w n\1\ tl' I all ~. s .. ,)l. '' I 
lht• Buust••rs Club u f John Carl'\)! 
llni\el ·lty inaugumted th .. i r· )ll'll 
grant of t'\'PIIh Col' 19.il-l!J52. Tho 
rnlly w:1s st:IJ.\•·•1 in tlw .J.C.U. o.u 
clitorimu at i 3 I 1'.:'\1. aud ":1~ th. 
first o f ~{!\'PWI whid1 :JI't• to Jll'f' 
<'t'tl\' fuot ball g:llllt•s. 
In thf'ir 11ffke in Hm. ~ S. F.. tlu 
llO•lslo•l ~ Ita\ o• pi:JIIIU'd Jal!it•l' ."n 
th•• Qu:wtit•o ~laJ•im·~ ~umP (kt 
2u in CIP\'l'1:111d .Stadium :md . lu 
H:dllwin-\\nllatt• t•tmlt'st "\tl\', 1t1 
al~n in tlw S la.!'u111. 
Thl·~·· ralli•'il a t,. :1 p:nt elf 
Huustc•t·:l Jn·nJnam <Jf ~t·nc•r:ll tt " 
sillt:JIIt'<' to litUtlt•nt n t"g:llli?.alinns 
dtio• fly through publil'ity. 
Library Plans Exhibit 
'l'hr• .John C:ll'l·oll t; 111\'crsil\• Li 
hr:ny h:1s a rrnngl'd a showilig of 
the t•xhibilinn, PPO!Ih• of India 
from Oct. I o tu ~O\', 5. 'fhl' exhi 
bition ill n sclt'Ction of photogn1ph! 
Jm•;»ared by l.iCc.> M:tgazinc ;tnt' 
consists of twentr-eight prmeh 
\\ hich nr•• :!Ox2R inch•·~. ~cvern" 
}lhotogruphic essays ahnut lnd!~ 
hnv t• a ppt•:u-ecl In l.l fl' and l't•opll 
n r lntli:r is II CtliiL•dion o[ hc>th pub 
lbhctl anti unpubl.sht•<l material. 
BRl' BECI\, FROS H FRC>'I St. l~natius, Clt>\'t•land, de-.< a li tl lt> 
snake!. into the secondar~ and ht>ad-. for lht• end tont'. Brubt>ck, eli;tible under 
ru lt>s, star ted at fullback in tlw S!J·c>aks' OJIC'tu•r. 
Fr. Welfle Announces LTS 
Faculty ACivancements First lay 
Heading the list of staff and faculty changes for the 
new semesler wa~ the appointment of the Jte\·. lh,gh D. 
Ilodman. S.J., to the 1wsitim1 of ac ting Dean of lhe College of 
Arts and Sciences, in the illness of the l~e\' :' Edward C'. ?-tic-
Cue, S.J. 
Ft. :\tcCu<' suffpr·t•d a lwart nt-
tark bt•ft~re the opening o f ;.;clrool, 
rtnd is now convaiE>,;cin~ in St. 
Vinre:tt Charity Hospital. He i« 
exp~clf'.'d to r·<'sume his duti••s n:; 
D~::on "ithin a ft>w m.mth,.. 
Fr. W eber Heads Promotion 
Sucret•dm~ lhP nev. .fohn .:.... 
\\'ebt:r, S .. J., as SupNintt-ndl'nt of 
Buildin~ts and Gmund:; is till' RP\', 
Bt'nedict P. Kn•met·, S .. J., "ho was 
appoinlt~d to lhl' pr>SL dur:ng the 
~umrnt't'. Fr. Weber is now Dir('::· 
tor of St\1dent J'romot1on, ,:u('C('t·d· 
111~ t hP He\'. William ,l. ~lun>hy, 
:).J .. dt.>ttn 11! men. 
Otht'r nppointment~ wert': tht> 
Rt•v. Ow<•n J. E nglum, S.J .. lo 
Athl~.>tic )loderator; l ht> RP\', Wil-
linm J. ~lillor, S.J., t11 Dit·c>ctor of 
llw lh•parlmt•nt of Class•~al T.:tn· 
~U~g't's und Direi'tor of Dtll'lni-
tot·lt·s. fr 
:\lr. Jack Heams, l'ni\•t>rs:ty 
Band dil"\'ct<>l', was appointe.! tu 
h~ Ptl,;iti•lll of Din•ctm• nf the GIN• 
1 h•• l< l'\. U u~n tS. 1\\l.<au a .. . .... 
Club. :'\nna•tl to D1n·l·lor of "the 
(('ontimw.l on l':u.: .. .i) 
Registration Brings . 
Enrollment Increase 
The Fall semester enrolll'wnl in<' I eased 1.~ percent with 
he registration of a total ~~HI students as l'omp:~rccl with 
ast year·~ total of :H8·L 
\\ ith a registration total of 1 J~)P,, the D:1y Sl·hool show· 
.!d <Ut increase O\'Cl' last ~ e.u·'s f'ig·ure of 1:~1:> b\ 8.0 percent 
In tlw Ev .. mng DI\'JS on :t cnn-
.ido•mble drop of 1!1.:; ,JI'l'Ct'lll rl'llll\ 
,a::;t ypar'g <r ll tinw high uf 71 1 
~tudt•nts was aun., tmct•d h \' th·· 
•H1•\', Richart! T. Dt•lt•r:o, ~ .. i .. 1>!-
wctnJ of th·~ Evt'lllng llid!'iun. 
l•'r. l>t•ltJl's stawcl th:•t tlll' <h·-
a t .1:11• was due mostly (n \lw l! :w~­
fc> t of studl•nt!l to the n:.y St•hO<ll. 
Graduate Division £nlar~t·d 
Tht> mo;:t ;:alient Pntollnwut !n-
: rt>a~•· \\a,; r.·gi::tet-ecl in the Cru.I-
J:ttt' Oh·i::ion with :1 tot-:tl of 117 
~tudt>n~s m:~tril'lllnting jn <'(llllp:u i-
•<m to ~ hi' !I~ enrollPd la!>t yl':n·. 
An incl'i'a~<' of 3ddith,rull r.ra iu-
Jtl' offHings in ~he Ol•p;~ 1'tmcut • f 
BioloKr a wl a definit<• I!Pl'll of 
.o aduntP study ftll" :Jtlv:mct:'mCIIl :n 
t ht• \'arinus intlu.-<t lit':- \\ n,.. t•ile•l 
tS tht· r.•aJ;oll:> for the lar~c cnrvll-
nwnt h \· t hr• R,., .. Jlc•m ,. F. Bi1· 
kt•nh;ll!;.,., !:' .• 1.. tlin•tloi· o f t ho 
~mclualo' d vis'on. 
HOTC I•: m ollnwnt I ll<' l't>O~··d 
I . ! ,,). llow:ti'U !. St'hmilt, di· 
ro•c•tou· ut tlw <lt•pannwnt ,,r mili 
tar~· ~~·i··nl'•'• annount•t•rl t h1• l~IIX 
t.'i'l ill<"J'I'nSt' tn dal<' with thP rt'gis 
tr:•lhlll of 1011 t':tcll'tS. This ill 111 
incrc':J"t:' ,.f a pp•·oximatl'!y 3::i p~.> r 
o·t•nl O\'t'l' l:1t<t semestPt". 
A l JlTI'sent thl'r·c ~~·c 49li ;n t hr 
b:l~ie h nining JWt>Rt'!lm :rn.i 3!lt 
t:tu•l••ntR takin).{ ~1S:~ \\ith J.: l at 
t<-mlinK thf• :'\1~5 cla~ "t'"· In nddi 
tion r.l St'ntot s nrt> also rnrollcc 
in the :ltiVUOCt d Co1UI'SC'S. 
Tht• int'l'('(lSI' or Pllrollment l\i'Ces 
:>i l :ttt•cl tht:> formation of tW•l "le\\ 
lr:1Ltnlions muk111~ n totnl of fc•UI 
hatt:rlion~ and !::! corUJJ:rruet. 
Nov. fD-11 
"Thr:> Show 0 f, a nol(•d Brnntl 
way p lay wrill l't I& Gl•or·gt- Kt·ll~·. 
will bt> tht• 11 .~ujmd productio1 
I of the Littl .. '1'1i· tr·· ~ucit't)', ;., be pn•!'<PntPd in thit Auolitm·ium •II: 
~ov. 111 and II. It is a ,·hntat'tl'l 
I coml'dy in\'oh it~ six nwn and 
thr~e "'onwn. I il bP."t rt>nwm:w1· 
c>d from tht• m~e starring J~t•d 
Skelton ;~nd ~lor 11 ~laxwcol. Rt·· 
Ct.>ntly i t has h€. l't'\'ivPd fm· pt·u 
l duction in tht·a in tlw lttlUral 
with Lee Trac of tlw Ol'igina 
cnst playing t he t·t o f thC' "Shcm 
Off." 
.1\11'. Leo11e J. l'ill<'llo, dirPcto1 
of thf• Mciety, cl' n ot wh:h w dis 
dose lhf' titiP ••dOw pl:ty prtJ)>n~•·< 
for next sp1i ng. Jft• di,l say, lww· 
t>VE'I', that il \\ t1U}Clbt> fi'Olll l he• fit' lei 
of lhP clnssk~. 11 'Fpr·iodi<', I'ONl\11111 
p l'ocluctiolt. 
One Ad Plif>~ Plann r:>d 
Dt>causr:> of ; :w tar~,. attt•nd.wct 
at try-nuts fnr 'hi' "Show Off 
Monday night, a lit t lw small num· 
bet· of )nil ts :wa blc• in the• ,1l1ty 
Richanl Bauhu L Ts Jli'Psidt•nl 
announct'd the ibality uf a ,;,• . 
I'll'S of onP :lt'L lttaY~ in th1• ll':ll 
future, with the !iutl .·ul:; .loill~ tlu 
writing, chr!'<'till und :u·~ing. 
The ''"'\st rhn. fo1· t ht• "S:IO\\ 
Off" \\lis annt> t>d a.. J::ilt>t•ll 
Cal':t')' a:> Clam, I'I(Ot Sui !\'!1'1 a~ 
:\lis. l~isho••·. ~er Sarg1 Ill ••~ 
f'r:mk llylaud, lltonws Dugan a· 
M1·. Fh:ht•r, R"r:hlt'llhuhof a!: .ltlt• 
"lil-h:H•l C;al!n~: as Aubrl'y l'i· 
pt>r· •• lat•k Kill<e.t s ~k <.:ill, : 1111i 
Bill Ru,:>'c·y as 1'. Hog,•J's. 'l'ho 
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Y oco Wins with 
4th Period Pass 
Uy JI.\ :\h HAHTE !t n nd TO\t 1\R.\ l'SE 
Youngstown's Penguins snapped the Cnrroll l!lue 
Streak's win record at nine straight games last night. lO·li, 
at Ha.Yen Stadium in Youngstown. 
Starting the !:;('OI'ing parade after nine minutes of the 
first period, the Penguins kicked a field goal from ~0 ,ral'<ls 
out, cl imaxing a 115 yurd drive 
through Stn•uk tPaTitmy. After Y:1nl;; for a first d •• wn i n t hl' had-
holdintt ftn· thrt·t• down!', . hr ow o( the Youngstuwn gt•:ll }IOStl'l. 
Str~>aks' •lefl!lllll' crum~l(•d. Kaminski can;.•d thl' ball lu ;.lw 
The ~lJ·t•aks n·rc>ivt>cl thf kickoff J't'nguin ten. Tlw Yucos ht'lol !PHI 
from lht· Po•ngnins, :111tl :lflt·r· c ro!ls-
ing intu t'IJ(•nn to•nltor)' :.evo•ral 
time.q, a funrhlc• by Zic•cardi in ,h,. 
l'losinl!; nwnwnts nf tht• first h<llf 
t>nu('d the• ~Jf'r·iod w ilh tlw st,•elt•t·~ 
in the lc·utl, :l-0. 
l'l:1y in tlw thit'<l qu:u·ter· wn1: 
brok('n opl'n aftc•r S"Vt'll minules 
hv I•'<'ITantt·'s handnff ln K;lllllll· 
ski fo1· a 15 ~·ard phllll:'t> anol ~ht> 
Strt>aks' tnlly. Zic:c·~ucli'!'l attr·mJ•l 
for th(' point was shy nf tht• mark, 
and tht' Stn·akl'l lt·cl ll-!1. Youngs-
town touk thP C nrrull b110t on th~>il· 
own 15, ; tnd J·eltll'lwd to thP :!:i. 
ln tht· first pla~, lhe J'pnguins 
1 fumhl<'d un I ht•ir own 2~ y:11·d lin?, 
and t.he Streaks J'PCO\'ert·d. 
Bruht>cl• F la!tht•s 
once <~gain Yuungstown \\as in 
}lusession of the ball. Xlwrtly ht·· 
fol't' the Plltl nf tho"! third pl.'l'io•d, 
Cunnll g:1hwd posc•ss\m ••f tl•' 
hnlht'l on tht>ir uwn ·lil. 
Ziccardi punt1 d a fl• ,. \Jli'Pc· :rain-
!Pss plays, nnd t h<· Y CI\UJJ!slvwu 
club took <>Vt•l' on thr·1J' own J,t 
Th.~ third j)t•rio,J o·Holt·d with 
Y uungsrown in pusPssiom un tlwiJ· 
uwn 3;; yard lint>. Co11tiuuinA play, 
llt•ithl:'l' u·am ga\·t;' s~rnurul. Ullll 
shottly aft~ e starL of tlw follll'lh 
qu:11·t"r, tht> Ch•\·t'l.uui t .. nm ''':n 
in th1• saddle again. ~hielot; ~·rnck­
<•d nv{'r t:1ckh• fnr a first clo\\ 11, 
ancl the C'arroll m:t•'hilw bo>gan ,, 
\\inti up. 
I P.rub(•ck gmbbPtl tht• ball on a F umble Cos:Jr 
pitch-out ..fa·om Ziccunli, hut wn:; After J!:u•l 11g, :lMutht:>r f ,. ,u· 
l :<toppt>d at th.- lint• n( srlimmnge. yards, Fr>nanle buntiNI off to f.\u-
1 On a ~econd try lhuhP~k took ·.hP minski, who IumhJ,·tl, rc>Ct>\"f'l'l'd , 
j paRs fr·om C:"llll'l', and gainPt! 11 but was thrm\11 bat•k tu his <>\\'11 ::7. 
---- ~ ----------- 1 With third clown unci 1:1 tn :;rr, 
J'lul ~~fl l·'t•JI'!Inte passr-d ln Dvornk. hut tlw · .C. '• h!.'aVt' was Rhorl. J\ fuurt h ,J<m n ~ k!,·k g:tve tr•• Pt·n~u ins th" bull 
' · f · 1 t' f I d' j un t hci1• ~1. Th" Strr•:1kll tht•n 1••· 'I he openmg o a new year 1s proper y a 1me o < c 1ca- covp.J.·ed :\,1 enomy fumhlt> nn 1 
lion and hope. Let me urge you. therefore, to enter upon prompt.lr n1arc.hed to the YnCQ 31. 
the tu~ks n9w bef01~.you with A clear and p):ayel1'tH sen~ of With one r.oot ro gl) f'l'l ., f il • 
your depenrlence on God's grace to execute them sm'<'essfully, clown. k?minski carr·i~·d th•· ball 
us well as with serious r esolution to ser ve the high ideals to 10 tht> '_oungs lowu .:2~> for :• I s~ 
. . clown. Sh1elds t hen took 0\'Cl', a nd 
wh1ch J ohn Carroll lS consecr ated. fumbled with Youn"!ltown hit•zln"' 
T he C'arroll .11\ews is a valuable means of holcl ing those its opportunit)' to"'' bottle~ ta1: !~ 
ideals before you and of guiding the stuclent body coopera- .Streak scorit1g threat. 
ti\·el.\' to their acltievement. It has earned respect by its Youngstown then b"g:m Uw con-
pel forma nee in the past and therefore merits zealous support l'<·rtt>d clrh·t> which w:1s t" c\'fmtu· 
in the future. AIJ of you, bY joining its efforts to foster a :tlly win t~e !am" for t h•·m. l>r'l\'-
1 I · · 1 h 1 · · ' t 'II 1.. :- 1' 'd II 1 mg to the1r ·">I on tht• J.:'I'OUlltl th••V c cep y lllgramec sc ~o spn·1 , WI pro 1t me lVI ua Y an~ uncorked a flat pass tn' th:. 
also advance the pubhc cause of a greater John Canoll Um- t'nn·oll 4~. Pulling a h icl•lrn hull 
\'Crsi ty. trick out of \he hal, thP}" t;.tim·,l 
I welcome you heartily, newcomers ns well as old friends. anuther· th'rty rnrd.,. 
and I want also to emphasize the willingness of our entire Boliv<'r Scorc>s 
pel'sonnel. administrati,·e and acaoem1C, to facilitate your Aft<·r advancing ro t hr Carro!! 
worl\. Let us work together with the satisfactiott of a com- ' hrN' in suc~t·~sivt> play~·. c;oltlst1•n 
mon dependence and a common goal. May God guide our of the Penguins n;pp,,tl a flnt palls 
lO P,oli\'t'\" ill the (•lld ?.OIIt' f011" ,'\ 
joint enterprise to complete and happy succcs~! TD. Tht> ex~ra puint :1tten• •t J,y 
-The Yery Re,·. Frederick E. Welfle. S . .J. (Cou timu•d on Pn~t· 4) 
Publications Hold First 
~~Journalist Jum"" Oct. 5 
The C'arroll 1\cws. Cal'il-
lon, and Can oll Quar terly will 
jointly spL•nsor a sport dance 
on Fridar night. O<:t. :i. The 
innn•-the .Journalist Jump--
will he ht>hl <lll campu:-. Pro-
Cf't•ds will he us••d to establis~l a 
.c:lwllu~hi): fund for thl' outstand-
ing fJ·t•~!un:m juurnalist ot 1!):;1. 
Tht>r!' will be dancing from !'I 
p.m. uut il I~ midnight w ith mu~ic.­
furn;slu>d by th•· .Juhi!nirt•>i. Thl' 
:ulmi~~ion has be('n s->t at $1.50 
Jll'r coup!,•. 
Publicul ions Found Grant 
"This will probably be the most 
in••xjwnsivt• dancl' <' f lhe year," 
·mid ()nJJ<Jld Rourkl'. the· d:t!\CI' com-
lllitlr•f' C.'hairman. "Our aim is to 
11111kl' only t•nough money o s :art 
a twO-l'UIII'SP sd1olar~hi1> in jollr-
ll:tli~m. Thn gmnl will be made 
'o ;til out~tan.ling frPshman jour-
rw li::l at the l!nd of thf' sc:bo.•l 
y<·ar." 
Also t~amPd to lhf' public·ations 
Janel' t•ommiU<·•• Wl'l't.> Raymontl 
Wi•·mPr. Hobert Huudles:on, .Jer-
ome ;\Iiller, Henry Ha.rtt'r, ~nd Paul 
~loonl'}'. 
Uan<'l" 1s Fir,.;t Step 
Pa; l'ick Tn~>'e. edit o: ,, ... ~f'WS, 
'laid, "The ><t:Jfr!< ,,( t he ,mblica-
twns ;feel thnl Wi' should begin to 
c~tablis!l the publications :r;; con-
~lntelh·· for·et·:: in thl· Univ"1 :;ity. 
'fht· l'dtol:n'l'hir fc•uudatiu11 i.- .hi' 
fia·:.t :sll'JI in our prugrum." 
JI.;Ut{ Y .\H LI.Jo:R. [)()\ ROl' Rl{L, and Bob Huddlt.>s ton makt• )llnns 




r.~. .John Carroll a:11l Darton 
Alumni .Associations will combine 
to >:Jlon"or the annual Hl)m•:!Comiug 
Dance in the Cn••roll Auditorium 
on X O\'. 3, the J:ight before !Jw 
CatnJII-Iluyton football t:nnw. n:ds 
arc $2.00 .,cr couple. 
Science Group Meets 
T · · ... ..a:: .. al meeting of tho 
Scicntifie .\cade:ny will b~> held 
on Oct. 4, in l~m. A 110, at 4 ll.m., 
Prt>~. Ste~·e Strauch announecd. All 
new members arc invited to thi, 
meetin; a: which the purpo~es 
and Clujecth·es of th<' organh:ation 
will be c:xpl:.incil. 
• 
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A Caricature-and a Man 
i'\cxt seme:;tcr, dear Freshmen, you will be exposed to 
~·out· firl)t Slunt Nig-ht. You will obsen·e that the main 
character in mosl of the skits is a portly indi\·irlual, smoJ,_ 
ing a great l>hH·k cigar, proclaiming at frequent intervaiR, 
"Let's sing a C'at'roll song!" This is thought by the audi-
cm•c to be extremely amusing, and no Stunt Night would 
h<' romplete without at least four imitations of The Jlcv. 
William .J. ~lurphy, S.J ., our Dean of 1\len. 
The Rad part about all of this is that manv a stu<ient is 
gntduated mistald~ the caricature for the n';an. It is the 
11Hlll we want to t• vou about. 
Father ~Iurphy has just had a tt·emendous job lifted 
from his shoul<iers-that of Director of Student Promo-
tion. That full-time job was just a fragment of Father 
~lurphy's daily work. He did a splendid job in that ca-
pacity, for if Carroll's increased enrollment can be credit-
co to any one individual, then it is due to a man who spent 
mHny wem·~· hours on uuses and dusty trains \ isiting e\·ery 
whislle-~top in the state. promoting our 1Jni\'el·sity. 
We can Jearn a lot from Father :Murphy's example. In-
gratilucie sups H man's spirit, and satire is often too sharp. 
So lhe CHrroll News will go on record as saying that Fa-
t her ~lurph~· is a living example of loyalty and devotion to 
duty--an example also, of the awful fact that a man can 
sometimes work his life away hardly hearing a word of 
thanks. 
t "0 I H .. 
roll" ut Cur1·oll. \t tnp Richard rt"CeiVe!> Counsell i 
r(•Cc.>JH'~ his bennie, and on bottom left he pa~ s his 
freshman n•ct•ivl's hi~ phy~;ical eJ~.am . 
rl·~hmnn in I he Colll'ge ot A rls and Sciences. cn-
J•om the.> Rev. JoscJ)h \". I.oftu. . , S.J. In center he 
in Complrolll'r'M Office. At bottom right our 
·Spirit of Crash Vi Bob Beaudry 
~~ ~!~ ~ .. ~.~~~ ... 1~i~~.!!~y~:..~!PPerpefuated in Ca~pus Memo~ial 
appointed head hnsl<elball coach al \\~est Point. BY Tent D r G.\~ 
''Rip" had a harrl time of it his two seasons here at Car- Perhaps you have wondered about the , hl'ine being cretled next to Bernet II all. 
roll. Last year AI ~ulphin left, lop-heavy scheduling play- This is the story of the man lo whom it iS: b<'ing dcdic<tted. His name wali Bob Bcaud-
cd havoc with the Streaks' record, Ripley resigned, and ry, and if you have not hearcl of him before; you should realize ·what his name stands 
Can·oll's hopes for big-time l>asketball skittered awav like for. It represents that inlangil>le quality, sdlool spirit. School spirit is an erratic thing; 
lca\'es in footbull season. · lL strikes some and leaves others cold to il:.f touch . The latter ones arc the lead weights 
Elmer Ripley is n fine sportsman. and it was a pleasure of any school, the ones who make a college a nwre "litreet-car :>chool." The others are 
having him at Carroll. We hope that he has a great year like. n"audrr .. T~t'Y t:~ke :;uch 
with the Army. an mten"c- pnue m the1r sehoul of der<>ga~ory ,J.etuarks about 
college ·•rah-rah y:," , and you 
::.up posed tha l tblil 11 as a fine 
sample. Perhaps tll i,- was what. 
you lhou~tht, but time proved 
how wrong you were. Snme-
where along lhc r yuu chtlngl'll 
Lhal fir:.t imp1·cdl"n of Beau· 
,lry. :\laybc it was when you 
saw Bob at every Carroll <:l'£'nt 
no matter whether he was con-
nc•dPd with the· activity ox· not. 
:'llaybl' it was 11 hen you talked 
"ith Hoh':s da•sm~tte:; that you 
discuverc.-d that sin<·c his fresh-
Parking Decals Clear Drive 
J\s a solution lo the front drhe parking problem, John 
Carroll Unh·et·sity officials luwe instituted a srstcm of 
parking permits for students and fa<'ully members: Canoll 
car owners must now displny ctecals marked ''staff" or "stu-
dent" on their windshields, which mnkes it a simple mat-
ter for the campus polite to issue tickets to offenders. 
This should go a long way lo keep a clear drive for the 
teachers and guests. 
PotLuck 
By Ray Wiemer 
Another ycm· is upon Uli 
and auothcr ~erie:; of <:ol-
umns will start fighting its 
wny from the innards of a 
battert>d ~e\\ s room type-
writer. Tho"t who hal'l' l-ead 
this p11ltry P•Htion •• r jJlnaot be-
fore pmbnbly k1ww wh.1t to 
c.xpl'<:t. To lhnt-e 11hu han•n't-
lle\1 arc, brother, be" m·cJ 
.:lfost of the info "N'Il, allll I 
-hot'~<! rt•ad, in thl:; :;trap is bits 
and bite:. of m!w:m orthy :-oluff 
gathcr~'d f1·nm the must)' ~:or· 
nr1·s of otht•r coll••gt•s :tnd uni· 
Yet'!o'itil's thruughout the cnun-
lry. 1 hope that it wlll Jll·m•e 
to be intt•ll·~ting 1·eading :111d H 
it doc:>n't, <·orncr me in the hull 
sonwday and :;a y Rt), lf you 
d<m't l·at·e to do that, ju~t lll'lld 
1111'1 a 11 ~st~ nol~ in Clll'e of the 
Carrol '\.,,, ;. 
:\ow I<' us to the mc:1t of the 
•olumn. 
Roving PholograJlhl'r • • . 
There'" a photogr·aphcr ''oper-
ating" on campu~e~ in t.he south 
Who ha~ 3 unitJUe ll':t)" or taking 
pictures. His !:Ubjrcts aren't too 
fond of his nwthods lif a notice 
posted in a women's dormitory 
at a southern unin·rsity is any 
proof. The notice said that. be 
Wag Whacks 
Women's W igs 
u,.unlly follows this procedure. 
He calls the coeJ by phone, 
usually by n:tmt', :;tatin~t that )f,, 
is a professional photographt•r 
taking )licturcs for m:tgazine 
coYers and that the coed ha,; been 
refern-.1 to him by one olf }wr 
fric-nus; he then mnkt·s an :tp· 
ptlintment with the girl, tak,•s a 
fl'W pictun•s, and then (without 
th•• knowkdgt• or con:>ent of the 
mis~) cu~s off IarsH· chunk~ of 
lwt· hair from thto bttck of hl•r 
lwad. 
Then• was a photograplwr 
around Ye Old Alma 1\later l:a!\t 
yearbook time who got into quilt· 
a ft ,,. pl"nplt:'s hair, too. 
Hcad Thi!> Slowly ... 
The Southern Cnlift>rni:t Trn· 
JUII l"l'POlt:! a nt>w notl' in cig:u·-
ettc ct.i,tucttc. The idea is to of· 
fer a CJgarettc to each ()f your 
companiotJ::: each time you pull 
uut the pack for a smoke. The 
idea of the thing is that You \\ill 
get ·'fag,." !rom c,·,·ryon~ elsl'. 
Thcoplan might ''ork at :-;outh-
em Cal but around hl"l.•' 1 .iouht 
if il will. I for one will li'al't.· 
th.. pack in my p(){'ht and ex· 
tract thl' cigarettcs one ~1l n 
tim£'. And then only if no one 
is looking. 
a111l da~:smatcs that they wot·k 
out of pure love for the uni-
Vt)r:<ity, nut frnm 1·ain or :;elf-
ish motive:::. 
If you "t•n• here wlwn Bub 
was, yuu probablr saw him fi1·st 
at a rally. Yuu h;ui heard a lot 
Spider's Web 




Mystery at Streaks' 
Solves 
Opener 
By J'.\T THESE 
A 1'aslww salej;man nf lons;-«tan•ling. Clan·ncc 
llulin:;;wtll'th, faced the <Tisis with grit and dt·-
!crmi•wlion. The l':lll to dul)r" had soundl!d aCI'\•:-os 
the sta11<ls at Shaw .Stadium: "C. J. llulinsworth, 
rcpo1 t to pt·ttnllt hcadquartc:·s 
at Olll'e!" 
lluslwd. cxpl·ctant, tlic cmwoi 
bre:tthh•s,.h· 1111tchl'd a;; Holin~· 
woJ•th-ve•;•ling-ba~ket in hand 
-stt•p11ed nuutt"ully across th\: 
~truhron. llollinswnt•th quicken-
ed his Jllll'P, lht•n brok1• into :1 
h:11 d gull up a s the rnar of t lw 
<•JooiHI ro:<<· tn •• rt·cscemlo. He 
t·npitlly ,,pprnat•ht•d the pt•;;utut 
he:uhtuatlt•l·s. "l'.H.Q." read lhc-
=-ign 1111 lha dnu1·. 
"C . • 1. llullinl'Worlh reporting a:< directed, sir." 
Tli•• (lt:<llllll commandant look.•,l him u;> :uul 
tlnwn. ",\ n• ynu a pe:mut man'!" lw barkC'd. 
uc~l~hl'\\- t-iil·.'-
"(:ud bh·s,- you, lltlliltswm·th." 
"'\u, lltl sir. '\ut:;:• 
••\\ akh ynur langu;t)tl', llolinsworth !" snappt:>!l 
tht" pl'anut ht·ad, "If you nt·e l{oing to be \'Uig:n. 
l sh:tll h:l\e to ,e11~ ~li,;,.. Hap;,;haw fmm ihc J•oom:· 
liP ~lnnl'l"l to his left at thl' head pr-anut \VAC. 
"Sir;• J>rntcstcd l!nlinsi\Orth "You mlsundcr· 
stand nw, :<ir. I me.tn to :;ay, ,.·r. that I'm on the 
casht•l\ dP.tail thb cn:ning, beggiug your pard<•ll. 
s1r." H, "alutt•d. 
"::iorry, HoJin,..,,·orth. :\t c:bl.'.'' 
l't•anut-t•ilf t>rcr Prc:<cnt 
"I calle•l you in here. Holin;m orth, to l>Ut you on 
the ta-nck uf a dastard\~ indi\•idual." The peanut. 
h.-ad _,poke t•rs:<ph·. '''fhi~ per:<vn h:~s bf'en obtaiu-
iug our )Jt':lnut::< b~· dropping butltlJI:< .into our 
'l'cunut Don.1tinn L' :ub!' ·• 
"Gads, sir!'' cried Holin:;worth, bl:mching like an 
ulmond. 
"Holin:<worth,·' barked the peanut chief, "go out 
a r d get that button slippcr·illlll'r!" 
"Y~>s, :<il·!" Bolin:;worth straightf•ll(·d himself, 
:1h1tNI, spun about, stepped briskly into the doc11· 
Jamb, ;;aluted again, and dashed out inlo the 
I ghts. 
A ftcr a few minutc•s he n·lurned. 
"!\·<· :1 lint· on t!tc cad, :;ir!" H,• saluted. 
"Good 1\ul'k Holinsworth," cried the peanut 
l li:acl. "Where is he'!" 
"B"J.!giug you1· pardon, sir, but he's in that ball 
anw--<~ 1· wiwlel'<>r tlwy ha1·e going un oul there." 
" \ 'ou nw:111 ... ·• 
Rutton-Burrower Bc~idNI 
"Y!'s, :<it·. H••'s a 1 acklc on Carroll's second 
t1 in~. He's bt•cn ;,itling or. the bmtch, stealing 
11• button~ off the-if yuu'll pardon thl.: expn·s-
:,1!1, :.ia--tlw tl'ouscrs of nne nf the runnins-
:ni,tcks on tlw squad." 
"(bois, Uolin:~wot·th, thi:; is worse than l 
<oUght !'' 
"W(>t's<· )·c•t, sir. 'fhe buckfield man i,; holding up 
i~ il' yuu'll pardon tho I'Xpression-britches with 
b Knights of Columbu:; piu." 
" Wl··ll g<'l, f.hl' ,·iiJinn a:; hP eoml's off the field," 
:ukl'd lhe chit•f peanut officet·. •·Tel the J(•or, 
loliuswoJ·th. :utd l'harp watch, mind you!'' 
''\"e.,; , .-ir," :<uid Holiusworth from the doorw11r. 
Oh my he<JI'CIIS!" 
·omt>lhing Slipping 
"What's the mutter, Hoi,, :swnrth? Is he coming 
ff?" 
"'\s, :Js·! I mcnn, no. sir! That is to say some-
h ng'" commg off. but h i:.n·~ ... " 
''What 1s 1t, llolin:worth ~ ~peak up, man!" 
'·M·.,., Hag-o:hu\\ !'' -:crc:uneu Hohn:.-wor:.h. "Don't 
t) out -there! n.m't look!" 
"Tl'c'·he£'," gigglt•cl Mi:<:. Ha~:-haw. 
"Th1" i,; awful.'' gnS]>ed the pl•anut head. 
"The Knight' of C'..olumbu:, pin." said Holins-
orth. ''IL didn't hold, llir:· 
";.;ot onl~· t.hal, Rolins\\orth,'' barked the pea· 
tUt herul. ··You''e kicked O\"Cr your cashews.'' 
UY DOD H UDDLESTO'\ 
For freshmen, John Carroll Cni\'ersity registration is 
like enlisting with l'nclc Sam's !Jest. Tests, interviews. 
appointments, applications, and a physical exam arc part 
of the procedure that Dick Freshic must endure to be ad-
mitted to Carroll. 
Jeff Hewitt 
Tops Cadets 
At Ft. Eustis 
Jeff Hewitt, a pre-med 
junior in the College of Arts 
and Sciences, was one of 
twenty outslanding HOTC 
cadets who recei\'ed a let-
ter of conuncn<l<ttion f rom 
Chief of 'J'ransportation Maj . 
Gen. It'. A. Heileman in gradua· 
lion certomonit•s m~u·king the t!nd 
of the six week summer camp at 
J<'t. Eustis, V u. 
Donald Gorman, Wilham Kus· 
les, Gco1·gc Mulcahy, Ralph Sh<~t· 
tuck, and Paul Stitzel were rec· 
ognir.cd ror their high <·aliber 
pcrform11ncc at Fl. I.;ustis, and 
were awnl·de<lloltcrs of commen-
dation from the camp command-
cr. 
P rogram lh•nvy 
The camp, which began June 
17, was u 1·efreRher course for 
the 61 Canol! ''Ctci·ans who at-
tended. Opening week wus 
spent in organization, drill, lec-
turc•s, trips, and dothing ex-
change. · 
After a restful WC<'kend the 
program stc>ppcd up, and in ils 
progress additional instruction 
on how to :;uJ·vh·e in battle wa:; 
given. A field problem Wu~< plan-
ned by the cadets to demonstrate> 
the methods taul\"ht by Alfred 
Bieshada and ~lyron Billy. 
Three Calt·oll men were "woun· 
ded" in this action. Bernnrd Horn 
wrcncht•d his knee as he waa; 
pushed from a landing barg11, 
and Edward Cunning cracked a 
rib whNI a l'!fump knockt•d him 
!rom hi~ foothold on the NO foot 
cliff which he wns sculinl{. Jer-
ome Miller \\'liS the third man 
to seek mc-dical aid fill' nine brc 
slings on his nose. 
Rest CornNI 
WcPk three b1·oughl bil•ouac, 
ab11ndonment of the strict gar-
rison life, 11nd construction nf 
many "happy ltUie hom<':::." The 
men fired dfl<•s fo1· l'erord, with 
;\I~Ton Billy, f"n•derick Ro1·ga, 
Richard Brondb,.nt, Lawrt'nt•e 
Davis, Robert Harper, ,}l'ff Hcw-
itl, Robe1·t Huddlt'ston, Louis ;\lc-
Adams, Donald R1!illy, JE>rome 
PoPow, Julc S..:hmidt, Ralph 
Shattuck, Luwrence .Snitzky, 
Louis Spreitzer, Duane Stanley, 
and Paul Stitzcl bagging scores 
of 17i> or betlc1·. 
Fort Story and ViJ•ginia Bt'ach 
were hosts to th<' cadets during 
pa1·t of the fou1·th and firth 
WN•ks. At Stot·y, the men hnd 
calislh<'nics, and trained in land· 
ing vchiclcs. The tl'ip f1·om Ft. 
Eustis was made by l<'rcight. 
Supply 1·e~!W l. The ~ixth wt•t·k 
bi'Ought. more drill, inspection, 
and gmdu!ltion. 
My Day 
By Fred McGunagle 
Sl(lritll i" Cclllwlic Quurtrrlics 
Ira rc nw with ·""all xati.~fnction; 
Th1 Cnthulic llit I Jim/ with case, 
but I xearch i1t caill fvr tlae • 
Actio II. 
:\lost likely, few of yc,u rc-a-
lize the <lmount. of preparation 
that gm~.- into the making of 
<this imaj:\"inalivply-named litliP 
gazette. You art- probubly un· 
aware of the painstaking l'e• 
seat·ch thal we up her<• in our 
little Tudor Gothic, ivory tower 
put into every dangling modifit•r 
we print. 
And !;o wc(nwaning l) rlid not, 
as you miJ,fht MUJ>por.e: rush head-
long into thi1' column, but only 
after exhausting the Rock~· Riv-
• er Public Library's <'nti n• .:upply 
of journalbm books (lhn•c) and 
pourin~ over the Carroll ;-.;t:Y.~' 
exchang~>s do I undertake thi~ 
column, which I honc4ly bclicvt: 
to be a typical collc.>ge-ne" spa per 
culumn. 
• • • 
From Fort Eu .• tis. \'n., come-. 
word that Jot> Btlf,.k, late of 
JCU • .has only Ri~ more WP.cks or 
his ~\ WOL sentence still to 
:sen·e. Ket'p up the fl:<"lod work, 
Joe! •.• Don Lubl)cki has been 
l f Dick i~ a donn sludent, he 
nnives before Freshman Week 
unri begins to obtain his room in 
one of the campus hnlls. He is 
given a short orientation on the 
week's schedule, then plunges 
into the series of events thnt 
11ill transform him into a Car-
roll :\Ian. 
Dick must take a placement 
lest which i~ used to determine 
a prcfened curriculum for him. 
lie is interviewed in the dean's 
office, where he is given help 
in :;olving anr problem!! thai. 
confront him. After a few group 
meeting~ with upper c:-lassmcn, 
an e,·ening's entertainment, nnd 
a tour of the school, Dick is 
ready for the big day-registra-
tion for clnsses. 
~ow Comes the Waiting 
Wilh all the eugerness of 'a 
newcomer, Dick rushes over to 
the Administration building at; 
the time prescribed b~' the reg-
istrar. He hopes to bP first in 
Lhe peJ"mil line. But othen are 
already lined up and he is forced 
to take n place at the end. In 
half an hour he is tht·ough the 
IiJ·st o! Scl-eral phase:; and hur-
ries up~;tairs to pick his classes 
(not realizing that this has al-
ready been done by a'thoughtful 
faculty). On the way he falls in 
another line-long, like the re!lt 
-and starts to read the printed 
matter that was sho1•ed in his 
hand at the first stop. By the 
time he realizes that he is in 
the wrong line, he know;; what 
to do-he has read the instruc-
tions. 
He Joins the Army 
A Carroll Plan student all the 
way, he struggles over the pile 
of humanity at the HOTC desk 
and chooses his class and drill 
hours. He hits f1ve more h igh 
spots in the auditorium, bor-
rows n pencil, fills out two more 
forms, and gets in th ree more 
lines. A great feeling of satis· 
faction spreads within him as 
he passes the dozen men at the 
infot·maLion desk. He knows 
what to do. Dick is smart. 
He meets a friendly upper4 




Dick buys solely for impres· 
sion. 
"Better pay my bill now at 
the Comptroller's." 
"Okay, kid, see you :~round." 
At the Comptroller's Office a 
kindly ~enior reminds him to 
pick up the odd dollars change. 
He Beco mes a Man 
"I::ver been lo the Mayflower, 
Frcshie ?" 
"Why no. What's that'!" 
"Come on, I'll show you. 
You've got a couple of bucks, 
don't you?" 
"Su1·e." For impression again. 
Having exchanged his dollars 
for friendship, Dick now retires 
to his cubbyhole in Bernet Hnll 
to sleep until his eight o'clock 
clus:;-a true Canol! Man. 
May Be Lousy 
But It's Brief 
!eding pretty low the pasl few 
day:.. His family just threw out 
thei1· Chdstmas tree (and 11r po-
nwgranate, too) ... 
\\'c.> a re happy to announce 
that the winner of ou r I>lndaric 
Ode contest is .:lloe Prendcrs:a~t. 
Con~tratulations. Moe. and may 
you rccc.-ive many hours of pl l'&R· 
ure from your new Reismogra ph. 
... Jt is rumored that whiche\·cr 
committee has charge of such 
,things is considering changing 
the name of the Carroll literary 
publication from the Quar terl y 
to the Occasionally . . . And 
hc1·e's this week's secret code 
message in invisible ink. Take 
it home and hold it over a low 
flame until it be~ins to turn 
evenly brown all over, ba~tillg 
e\·ery half hour until done. 
S•·rv··!'; four. 
T HI!) W EEKS s t:CRET CODf; 
)!ES::)AGE 
La,t week's messagt-: Jilek 
K.. placed at Arlington payin~ 
b.MO, 5.20. 
This is the wa\· n colunm 
should be conducted. In the fu. 
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The Spol"llolio G I a 8 8 Cit 
,, HANK HARTER T 0 c a r r 0 
Eleven Seen Threat 
• Twelfth Meeting .... --=-=== J ohn Carroll's '51 edition of Blue Streak gridders opened their 
~eason with a lustcrlt•s!< 24-0 victor~· on·t· the Red Flashes of S t. Fran-
cis College, Lorello, Pu. With the schedule the Streaks face this year, 
large c.loses of practice ~ecm ncce11sary fur a successful season . 
• • • 
Three stl\l·ter:~ ure back from last year's champ squud. Ends Joe 
Minor a nd Ouvc Ovom\c, together with backfield oruiser Bun·ell 
Shields. T his is the fourth S<'ason for Minor, outstanding end for the 
Ca rroll club la11t yellr. .. • • 
Bargain Sale 
~o 11tudent ran afford to miss tht' Strea k's home srrld engagement~ 
tbla year, with the ticket dea l being literally thro wn a t him. Fo r on ly 
($5) five g reen leaves (gold noteo; be ing unaccepta ble), he can :,nal{ 
(112) l~elve toimolean~~ wor1h of ducats (including three reserved sea ts 
at the S tadium do"ntown) . With a !iaving like tha t, how can YOU 
108e! 
• • • 
The Wailing Wa ll . . .. 
Tony Ferrante, first-:~tring quat"lerback for the Streaks, t·eceivrrl 
orders to r<'poJ·t to Unclt• Sam not. long <tgo. During the past week, 
however, with his induction slated Cor Oct. 4 , he received a schol:tstic 
ddermcnt until t>arly Jum·. llrason given was the several class days 
a lready in t he history books this year. 
First physical casualty of lhc year is big John Zanetti. Streak 
tack leo, who fractured a leg bone in the St. Francis game. The injury 
is expected to shelve him indefinitely. 
• • 
Why Not Detroit? 
Since ou1· bnsketbull sk<'<i tells us thai the hoopsters dsit Detroit 
ea rly in '52, the time :~eems propitious for n home-and-home football 
series to be inaugurated wilh Lhc U niversiLy of Dett·oit in the not 
d ialan t. future. 
As both John CatToll and U. of D. are Jesuit schools. it seems prob-
ablr that a meeting bctwrt•n thc two would bring out the crowds whet·-
ever played. With the two schools so closely located, why not take 
advantage of tht> siluntinn? 
• • • 
Carl (l\11-. Touchdown) Ta!leff, and Dashing Don Shula, ex-Ca1·roll 
g reats and '51 grad:l, both s un·ivecl Cleveland Browns roster cuts. The 
pair were both signed last spring by the local pro club. 
Shula, a definite bet fo1· the '51 season, is now on the West coast 
with the club, while Carl, temporarily on the s idelines, will be e ither 
kept or released soon. dependent upon the trouble Marion Motley's leg 
injuries give him dul'ing the western trip. 
If Motley is unable to perform accordingly with his injury, he 
will be released, 'filh 'faseff taking his position for all t·emaining 
games. Both Shula and Tasl'ff are due for acth·ation Jan. 15, with 
the 37th Division, Ohio National Guard. 
• • • 
Nineteen grid b;ilth:s arc being tele\•ised this fall with the dubious 
consent of the NCAA. Sponsor for the group of T-V'd tussles is 
W«:stinghou~e Electric Company. Most of the games arc restl"icted to 
limited local sections, with the exception or thl·cc which will be shown 
coasl·lo-coast. 
T he t.hree full-network gamrs a re thl' 11linois-W lsconsin game, 
Oct. 6, at U1·bnna, lllinois, the Notre Oame-Southet'Tl 1\iC'thodist mcct-
hlg in South Bend, Indiana, Oct. 13, ending with the Ohio Stn~e-Michi­
gu.n tussle at Ann Arbor, ~1ichigan, Nov. 24. .. . . 
With the return nf Bill Strcdclman to the post of Athletic Public· 
ity Director at CntTQll, u new era has dawned in the way of press-box 
oomfort. Although a practice fo•· s everal yc.>ars in most colleges, re-
freshments arc now being offered to famished scribes in the wuy of 
sandwiches, coke, and coffee. What next, Bill? 
• • 
Toledo's Rocklots, third opponent of the S treak gt·iddl'rs, defc.>atrd 
their fn·st enemy of the year 88-0. Tht: hapless victim of the Glalls 
City team was MotTia-Harvrr. • 
• • • 
Case Tech, fourth opponent. for lhe Carroll squad this year, i 
blessed with ~f) returned lettermen from last year. The Riders, who 
s plit even last year with a 4-4 record, are sure bets to bettf!l' t hem-
&<'lves this yl'ar at the cxpPnse o f ~ch victims as Ohio Weslryan, Cat·-
ncgie Tech, and Wayne U. They won their opener 24-12 against Akron 
u. -
• • • 
Carroll'!! clas h with Xavirr Uni vers ity a t Cincinnati ~o .... 10. is the 
aiU1ual MJGRATIO~ OA Y this year. Specia l t ra n:;porlation is to bl.' 
arranged for the extlccted crowds. . . " 
The Marines Arc Coming 
Publicity for the Canoii-Quantico Marines meeting Oct. 26 nt 
Clcvelnnd Stadium is being spread where every eye can see. A city-
"'idc celebration is bt·ing planned during the Leatherneck's visit. Ac· 
companying the D1•vildog tc•nm will be a section of their famed drum· 
and-bugle corps taken from the Prc!iidenl's personal band. In addition, 
h igh-ranking officers nf all scn·ice branches will laud their nchi<>ve· 
mcnts. 







Fine Wines 1 2 4 0 7 CEDAR ROAD 
Ill 
Revenge-Jtlitzlled Rockets 
/lost to Streaks October 6 
B) J I:\ I UR \ II \ :\t 
Saturday C\'Cning, Od. (;, tht~ Blue Streaks v.ill fac·e 
their toughest lcsl of lhc ~·oung football season. A 1'<'\.'Cngc-
·min<lecl. poinl-happ:-· L niwr~ily of Toledo griil sq uad will 
represent a formiclahle foe in lhe Class Bowl lhal night. 
Tl c Hm:kcts haw a new l'Oach this season-a man whom 
Clevl'l:llld funs n•nwmbe1· W£'11. lie 
i:< Don A. Gt t•t•nwood, :fomwr star 
scatb:u:k v. ith the Hams and 
Clevebnd lh·own:;. 
Win 0 Jl!'JII'r ss.o 
With hi,; variation of the T -!ur-
mation, the l{ockcts blazed to an 
amazing ""·ll triumph over Davis-
l~lkins. They were then Nlgcd by 
Detroit the following \\ l'Ck, :H-:t!. 
In thb game Lhl' ;\hlUll' Cit\' Boys 
Jrntbbcd a ~S-11 l<'ad and sla~·cd ,;ff 
a brilliant second-half Hockel. 
rally. 
'l'oledv clashl' :l with \\\•stern 
:\lichigan at honw tvmonnw in a 
contt!sl mru·kinl{ th•· Hurkt•t',; en-
trunCI' into thl' :Mid-America Con-
fl't'encl'. 
pass-snagglllJ."!; eonds, Fn•d Gilmore 
und Bob Cottr:ll. 
(} B S park!' Rockets 
Qu:utrrb;~ck Bob Aubr}' shine.~ 
for the Glass City buckfidd, rail-
in:! signals, tnssin~ the pigskin, 
and perfor:ming occasional ground 
dutic». He netted 11 touchdowns 
through the air last ye~1r. nnd gnin-
t·d a tntal of 1125 yards \'ia the 
same means. Receiver for Aubry 
is co-raptnin JE>ny Palmer, ri~hl 
halfback fur the R(lckets. Ldt 
halfbark Bob Car!<oll and fullbrwk 
l'hal'lic Jt>nkins complete lhe bark-
field . 
JOH :-- f-'ABIA '\, CA RROLL TAC KLE, J>reparl'!o fer a break t ht·ough by a :-:;t. l<'rancis ball-carder 
Gt·<'enwood ~tuidt•s a belll'l' out-
fit lhis sea~un than thn tcum 
which won onl~· fnm· games nf u 
nine game schedule last yc-n•· undt'l' 
ex-ml·ntor Bob Snydt>t'. \\'ilh th•• 
l"oughe:st schedule in Y•'ars f11cing 
them, the Hockct,; have l:! letlet·-
men returning. Five :<tarleh were 
lost v1:1 graduation. 
Clc\'t>l:mdci'S on the nggrcgalion 
m·• end nan Sulli,•un, quat·tcrb:tck 
Rtt•v•• P1shka~h. center Geot'gt! 
Machoukas, and fullback Gil ::inn· 
tora. All arc expected to sec con-
l!idcrable aclivn this fnll. 
T welf1 h of Scories in act ion at Shaw S tadium Ia~! Saturday night. T h~> Blue StrNtk, triumphed, 24-0. 
• .. * . .. . .. 
. 1·-----------. 
F k St k d 24 0 ( \Jtnot.J. 2 1 "'f. l-'B AXC'I" 0 ran S rea e u: ur~t Htl\\n~ ~ ' • !·1!1 Xt·t \artl~ HubhinJ:" !tO 
li I'll~'~' Attt•mptt-d Ill 
The 3 100 foot.ball-hungr.v fans who \'iewed .John Carroll's 1 Pw•~ .. , C'nmplt>tcd .; 
1:.~ \ ard' l'llh~lllJ:" 6-1 
'i)l grid (Jremier against St. Francis College were only mild!~ 1 1'11 '"r" l ut .. r~•·ntt'd U) I IOi T utal Offt·n-.• 1.;1 
enthll"'ed a" the Sh·eaks shul out the Frankies ~4-0 last Sat- ::!t.! J'untio~; A"'rage 31.8 "' "' U l 'umbl~' 2 
d · J t t Sl St d' II 0\\ n l'umbl"' .Rf'tOH' r!"d II lll' ay ntg 1 a taw a tum. u l'ard• l.o•t J'enaltl .. , 4:. 
The S treak attack, which blew hot and cold throughout 
the g:tme, \\as dis;~ppoinling to 
Carroll fans who came primed to Paul Brubeck 1 :gb lighted the 
witnelis a mas!iacre similar to tht> Streaks' third-pe ,i.f scon•. Bt'll · 
Ft·ankies 65-6 licking by St. Bona- beck, who ground ut 8ti yard,- in 
venture the previous \W<•k. 10 trit·s in his c l'giatc football 
min~ecr's passt·s succeeded in stall-
ing the Carroll advance and easinJ.:' 
prc,;surc on the frt>quently bottled· 
up Red Flashes. Lale in t~ fourth 
Stalwart,; un tht! Tolt•do line in-
clude renlet· and cn·l'npt<un Jim 
G:l::<iomwski, Jo1. S alma, ami two 
Eleven games have been plnyed 
in the Tolcd()-('atToll sc•ries, dur-
Ing an 18 ~·e;u· period. Carroll hus 
111>n five, lost four, and tied two, 
winninl! four in succession. The 
Strc·aks triumphed ·ll-0 in '50, a 
fad the l{ockct.s rem11mbct' only 
too well. 
Pt·ess N~••••es Shields 
~t\.s OtJtstaJtdi••g Stt·eak 
In Hetl t ,lash Shutout Coach Herb Eisde's squad show- debut, swept at·o tl his own left 
ed ruggl•d pott•ntiul in the passing end late in the th' R<'riod fnr thr~ 
und 1·unning departments a,; they score. End Joe inor fuilt!d in 
scored in I'Vt•ry period, but the pas!i the tt·y for poi •md the Sl'on: 
pPriod, he wa!' swumpcd under a 
host of Canoll tacklers who broke 
tlll'ough his flimsy pass defense 
anrl a;; a rt'sult he suffNt>d u slight 
Added incentive has been given Streak gridders during 
the present football season. 
k stood at 18-0. ~efenso .. "'~".weak, a we~ ne:-:,o 
which hampered the bl'\reukll la:;l The final Ctn oil o'·1!. <"liTnnx'l'd 
year. a 72-yard drive dh t(•d by JuniOI' 
Bunell Shields, voted the out- qunt'terback Jim rtc r. Fullba(:k 
standing Strc•ak of th<• game, Paul ~chmidt. pu 1ed owr from 
spat·ked t ht> Cut'l'oll o ffense in the the one after set g up tht' !icore 
first hnlf by scoring both touch- with a 2'2-yard ja t a round right 
downs. Jn thr first quarter, he end . .Minor again ilcd in the try 
climaxed a s usiainrd drive by fot· the extra poi when his ,;ut'· 
smashing oYer from the one. p1ise pass fell .;h 
Seconds before the half ended, Porter showed a lm anti alert 
he tallied again by :<nagging a 43- field generalship din·cting lh<' 
yard Ferrante pass on the 20 :tnt! Streaks' fourth ·loti attack. He 
going ull the way to stretch Car- also gaYc notic o f his pa:-;;;tng 
roll's leud to 12·0 ;1$ Joe Ziccardi prowess br compl ' ng f(lur passes. 
missed hi,; !it"<:ond straight place- three ill a row, in " fi nal dd\'e. 
mcnt attempt. The visilors o .:'cliuu!i threat 
Hurd runnin~ by right halfback was the fine pa · II! of QuartPr· 1 
Ron Kanunski and f u II back back John Schi Jl ng, r . &h m I 
~~~~~, 
~ Sophomore Halloween frolic 
J. C. U. Auditorium 
• 
October 31, 1951 
}lo.wJVttL . • • 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
... from SARGE1VT 'S 
801 S DETROIT AVE. 
Roger Sargent ' 53 
CAMPUS DRUG . •. 
o. 1-3305 
LA. 1-8758 
Your after class coke and coffee spot 
Headquarters for all school supplies, 
writing, smoking, and sundry needs 
.... 
Carroll al1:1o lo:;t a star pel'fonn-
er 1\ hnn John Xanelli bt·ok~ his 
Beginning with the St. Francis game, lhe "Outstanding 
f>laye1· of the \\'Pck" is to be seleclecl by the scribe~ who 
co\'er tlrc Carroll grid s truggles for Cleveland newspapers. 
f h If ' ., Fit·st Strrak tu rf:>ler to win , hp lt>g rar·ly in lh~> irst a . Zanetti s YNll' of l'ligibility as a s tarter for 
In:;;; is n tluubl<' ollt', since he play- "oon-11)-bc-cuvl'tt•d apJwlaiilln is Eiselt>·Coachcd g•·id machines. 
cd an outstanding defensivr gam<' f I~' e t sPnior halfbuck ButTI'Il 
in addition to his ruggl'd offensiw I Shicltls, who aashed owr llw chalk Play!'! 60 :llinutes Per Gnmr 
duties. He will be nut for at h·ast Jines for two markers durinK tlw Together Wtlh the title goes nn 
eight \\'el'ks which means that he I initial ';jl fray of th•• Strl'aks \'\'en more interesting prizc-n tlif-
. r · 1 k ft•rent article of clothing donated 
will pl"obably tuis:; the rc.>mainder ag~uns• . ~t. ~:IIH't". asl w~·· . rach week b~· Skall's ClothicrH of 
of thl· ,;euson. Sh1elds !i n h1s thu·d ;llld f111:1l " 1 C:Jc\·eland Heights. The ruggPd 
Rl!HRELL ~HlELD~. :'\A"\IED PL.\ Yl~ l{ uf the IHek, trir~ OJ\ hi~< 
a" a rd-a jackl't donated by :'kall's Clothi<>rs of ( 'lt• l'(•land I h·i~hts. 
"hi<'lds won thl.' award for his outstandin~: play in the St. Fmncis ~:arne. 
halfbat·k rccetvcd a combill!tlion 
coat-shirt for his efforts following 
the game . 
Burn•ll, who is 22 yt•nrs old. and 
\H•ighs a lrim 195, is a 60 minute 
man on the field, playinj:! on both 
the offrnsive and defcnsi\'1' . quads. 
The 6'2 senior is a graduate oC 
Easl Tc~h High in Cleveland. 
The systrm of choosing a "Play-
er of the Week" will be continut'd 
throughout the sea~on, and fllllO''-
ing the clost' of schedult> competi-
tion, a "!'layer of thl' Y CHt·" will he 
cho::ccn by the scribes in the !lame 
m:tnner as before. 
The ph1yer <·hoscn by lhl' spflrts-
lt·rs will l'eceive vat·ious prizl's in 
addition to a gold trophy, 111llhlr·m-
uli<' of the hc111or, which has bc•cn 
donatt•d by a ClcYc.>land mcrchnnt. 
Introductory offer to all 1 
new and old students! 
This coupon entitles you to o 
free coke or coffee with pur· 
CAMPUS DRUG 
OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS 





Op~n Mon., Thurs. until 8 p.m. 
Cedar-Taylor Med ical Bldg. 
2101 S. Taylor Rd. 
PLENTY OF NEW AND USED 
TEXT BOOKS STILL AVAI BLE 
FOR CARROLL STUDENTS AT 
FIELD'S BOOKSTORE 
~~ 
c~ 13926 c .... 
r~~~~~~~~~~J;::t's=.~J;::t's=.~~a 
~ ~ Compliments of ~ 
~ ~ Mayflower Lounge Bar R 2022 East 1 OSth Street 
Between Euclid and Carnegie - DownM;airs 
Phone:S~. 1-7766 
' u B ~ G n 
~ 11 n 
~ J n 
WWWWJfZ?:W.itlz'?mmzammm• ~~~~r=t~~MM~t:S.~t:2:3t:e::St:1!\ 
East of Gray's 
YE. 2-5244 
WATCH & JEWELRY 
REPAIR 
48-HOUR SERVICE 
Guaranteed W orkmanship 
Page ·1 
Fr. Murphy Appointed 
Chaplain For NFCCS 
The Rev. William ,J. l\Iunlh_r. S .. J .. dean of men. was ap-
pointed to the position of National Chaplain of t he Xational 
Fecteration of Catholic Colle~e Students at t he an nual Con-
gress of the Fedet·alion which \·;as held in St. Paul the last 
week of August. 
Some fiVt! huwlr(•cl dclegalt~ nnr~:d to the midwestern city for 
from <.:atholic univPt~itil's. and. ··ol- the Congress, to discuss problems 
IPgeK throughout t ht• lWtlon JoUr· of the student community, ex-
• d I 
change ideas, develop Catholic 
eau ry • • • IP:tdership, and Set Up resolutions 
(Continued from Png<> 2) anti a program for the 19!)1-52 
Carroll Repres entt>d 
mnn days hi:~ talk had been a year. 
shght portion of the trl'm<>nc.lou!l 
Rcpl·es<'nting John Carroll Uni-
,.,.rsity were Father l\Iurphy, 
:\FCCS moderator here, .Jon All· 
ma1:, regional vice-president, .;\l.n·k 
De\inc, :;enior delegate and X:t· 
tiona! S.1cial Sen·ice Commi!:sio:a 
Chai,. '1an. and William Ortman. 
an altt"mate deleg:Hl'. 
work he harl dune, a goud deal 
of which rccein•d no blal'ing 
publicity. Or n1.1yhe It wns whPn 
you watched Bob throu~hout the 
yt•ar :111d talked with him th;tt 
your first impre:lsion broke and 
flo:ltNl uway. 
He l..ookt•d Ah<'ad 
Bob lo\·ed Carroii from dcP-p 
in his heart. Ht! did not look 
into the pa!lt fot• glory. lie saw 
event:~ shaping now which would 
make anyone hold his head a 
little highct· in lhe future for 
having b~t~n a J>an of Carroll. 
But God had otht•r idea,., ff>r 
nob. On tht> way homt· from 
Geo)·gt>town Law School !aRt 
J::nst e1·, Bob's plane cnu1hcd neat· 
Pittsburgh and cnd<'d <l pl'OUl· 
iS<' of future J.('I'CIIliWSS. 
Ended'! Not quill'. 
A )>tu·t of 8ob ·will t··~muin here 
on the campus hf' lovcrl bt•causc 
h is molht>r and othl'l' friend,; 
have conlribult•d three thou:;and 
dollars to e1·erL a :;hrillll in his 
honor. The Hcv. .J. A. \\' t"ber, 
S .J., ha~ genP-rously labored \\ith 
wol'kmcm, anrl, a,; a rc,.,ult of all 
the effort put forth, the shrine 
will be df'dieatetl in Ot·t.obt>r. A 
granite statue of the Hlc.'!scd 
Virgin will look out onto the 
c·nmpu~, and Hob Reaudry will 
ha,·e his perm:mcnt ]llacc at 
Canoll. P erhaps the stl)ry of 
Bc>b Benudry will gr·ow into a 
l~>gend; undoubtedly the nwmory 
of him will newr fade. His 
meniorial will remain a :-;ymbul 
of one man's lo\'C fot his sehoul 
ancl ~is faith. 
ETS Gives Test 
Because of his knowiedge of 
XFCCS organization and his "X· 
ccptional leadership abi lity, Fath-
Pr l\Iurphy was chosen to presl'nt 
the opt>ning ;lclrlress at tht' ::\lodf'l'U· 
lo1·'s Confen•nce four days bt.>fort' 
the formal inauguration of lhr 
Congr<'~s. Three weeks latt'r ht 
was .SPleded to the post o r N:.-
tional Chaplain. He s ucceeds the 
Vpry Rev. Juvenal Lalor, O.F.~I., 
prt'!':ident of St. Bonavenhu·c U ni 
\'t•rsit ;v, as t he nationwide IPnd<'l'. 
Cons til uti on Revised 
i\Inny changes in t he stl'ucturr 
of the Federlltion were madt' at 
the Congn•ss, u.mong them a r<'vi 
Slllll oC the NlllStitution from \.he 
prt'amble to thl' by-laws. As thc 
m•w provisions of the consti tutiou 
unw !<late, the :\FCCS is composed 
of thl• t>ntire student bodit>s ol 
Ca~holic collegf'!l in the countr~ 1 
wl1ercas formerly the FN!t>ratiou 
was compo, .. d of only the student 
;;o\·~raing bodie:; of thE' memb,.1 
.. chools. 
It was decided also at the Con-
j;rc:;s that the N FCCS should work 
mort> ciMe y with Pu.x Roman:: 
th,. iulc•rnntional C::n.holic youtl 
mo\·ement. Dues we1·e r~>qui}'('ll ~. 
bf' incn.>asl'd within the fPdl't'a · 
ti(m if the work of the na~iotw ' 
office \\'<•re to continue to function 
pm~crly. 
C'ommi.,sion Prog-rams Plannt'cl 
. Xcw nnd vital programs '\\'('1'1 
o:~dopkd f<lr all of thP mtmy com. 
missi'ons within the PCfd~,.iltil)~t 
Tlw Graduate Rrcord Ex;lluina· A cln11er bond of t~oopPrution \\'il~ 
tlon for nil sludt•nts Pntering gmd· plf'dgt>d by the Jnl.'mber schools; 
uate work will bt• admiui>'!t•recl al l his cooperation will soon be :wt•n 
Western Rc.>s£'rve Uuivt·t-sity f•n at '''ork on the Canol! Cam}>u!l. 
Ol't. 26 und 27. Tht• tesl b pre- This ~aturday, at St. J ohn's Col· 
pat't>d unrl adminisl!1r·etl by lh< legr, Clrveland delegates from 
l~ducationul 'ft•stin.l( S••t'\'ic•• urI ttm :<chools will mel't to discus.; hOI\ 
J'rincl'ton, N .. 1. 'h['y can work mort' sm•>othly lo 
'l'he tl.'st includ<·s six major fields gPthcr and how they can ht·l1 
of undl'~·gradu_a~~' l\tudr, a g<'~Ptal 1 ;;~1\·; c~c-h other's probleml.' ant 
llcholast1c a brltty, and :tl>t.ttudc thffrcultte!l . Ten delegates fron 
tests. Among t ht•se tt•,;t.s the :-tu- Can•>'!. 'ncluding 1·epre:>entativN 
del\t is allowt·d sc,·c1·al ovtion~. r:>f t ,. Sp:t nish Club, tht: Instituh 
Application f()l'Ol:' c:m h•• ac- of lndn4nal R<>lations, the InlPT· 
quired by roni~1rting th£> Gwdan.c natio••~tl Relations Club, the Sod:tli 
Division m· \\'riling to tlw ETS at ~y und the Campu.; Capers will h~ 




Since 18'/J offering 
the finest in Jairy products 
to Clcvdand~rs 
j ME. 1·1080 4902 Oenison Ave. !I 
: ..................................................................................................................... .. 
• 
Ohio'• Newest and Most leautlf11l "aytround 
Located Just East of Au1oro o 1 Ohio Routo 82 
HAYRIDES • 
Pion Y.JUR po1ty ol beautiful 
CLAM BAKES • Roundup luke Po•k • . . the por• 
DANCING • 
WEINER ROASTS • 
WINTER SPORTS • 
SAlES MEETINGS • drive from home! 
CONVENTIONS • 
PHONE rOR J:.rnmlu t> l.a:.,. !'ark, .Aurur• :;·' 11 
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Friday, S1?ptemhe1· 2~. 1 !l:l t 
---------~ 
Army Adds Four to F~~~!~.~ ;ro:n·l'a~l· I> 
C ROTC St ff Dt>pal'tmt·n~ of Erlucati<m was lJt•. amP U 5 a Walter S. :\ o,;al. who is nlso Ad· mini~tr:itor of \ 'o<>ntion.ll ~rr\'ices. 
T) . t. 'd' · f . ff' . 1 . ·s.l Or. Hugh Graham1'C'ntnin, l'rofcs-!C 1 ecen cHI lhon 0 t\\ 0 0 ICC! S anc t \\0 llOll·COmml. sur r:mcl itu:; und Dirt>ctor of 
:-;ioned office1·s to the regular Army staff of Cnrrolrs I!OTC ·rcurher Trainimr in the I>l'p:ut-
unit. and the promotion of two veteran members of the staff muat of Edut 
~II'(' ·he inaugural highlights of this year's lt<rrc program. Fr. o· Rri~>n :\am•·d l'reft•rt 
:\ewest members of the staff are Capt. nobcrt Owens. . A~'·:.n~e.d. t :~"~1~t:m~ ~'rofl·~-
1 t J h I' ·k II • l " 1 . J } ~or 1n Rdl;...,on \\,t!; lho 1,!'\. Hn)-• • • '1 1• ,u,_ e • •1111 • ~ "· • 111n ""h · I l 'I . I l I ).luli<'Z and Wnrren o,·kes. These hy Lt. Cui. Howm·d 1. •X: mrtt, li'U• mont •: ·' otme''· ~·· ., unc n:une• 
. . ff":l:,OI" of military :,:ckJicl' :lllU tac- tt> A:>sl:;tant l're!l!t'l ur B,•r·nct 
four new m~n bnng the prt>::>enl . <· r. V'' ll II . • ' h 1'., 1' t • k \\' 
I r• ff d f' la·s, Oil _;t•pt. , :!1, (!J,>I. ••UI'I'IIIll U \\,1:< • e •l'\. a TIC • lola to 1\'t' o lCt>l':l an tVI.' .1011 • (l'il c• J 
commis~iotwd officers :md onP \\';n·· Offict•l' Zuhorimt ''ill al:;o continut• ,.}'lt>ll,f "'· 
1
. b 
. h his prt·Sl'llt duL1c·s as instructo1'. .... l·w acu ty mem l'l'S arc lh•• 
n•nt offtct•t·. al~hough L ree morl' R 1 1 v 1 ft s 1 1 
offic<'l·s and two more enlist<'d m~'n Cnd<'l Officl•r :\ unu•d ~'1 \1'· b. us•' I! 
1 
. t. ·:
1 '1~"· ,· " ·• '' 
11r' 
I t b dd d · 1 w1 1• .-.s.-:,. an. r·n •·ssur o Ill'< !•:o-pt•Ch'! o e a e m tie .'pJ>AJJ'tlllt•nt,; o(' ROT(' r·,·Hlt•t of l'h'l h d h t> 11 
f. "' '' • t osop "· an 1 e >l!\', t'l'lll:m nca Utll"•' fl'ct··r~.· for · the• •'01lll,ll'Y 1,'(':11 \\'hi'" :r"· <• II h. • J . • 
II f d. ,, 1 · J> 1 d ·• ~ " " ' ' ·"· ug es, s.. .. m"trn~tor 111 011 z a n r.ll 10r1ao.., romo I' cPntly l't•lt>:tsPd by Lt. Col. Srhmit t 1 • 1 "" f 
( t J h J'- t f 1 1· I h1losop t}'. ,. athr ,. Lo tlb wa~ np . o n .,.,,, z, orm?r Y wt:- Xamed :1s rc~inwnl:ll comnlltndt•l 
t!'nant. rer~iwd hts captaincy <•n of th(• unit \\as <.;udt•t ~olotlt'l Don-
.luly 31. 1!151. Capt. Houtz will :1.cl Gol'll'lan. C:tdl't ('oloncl ,\lfJ·etl 
coutinuc hi~ duties of Jnstl ucttn· Rieshada will act a~ l'P~imcntnl 
\\ \IU{ \~T OFFIC'lm I~L"'lER Z.\HORJ.\X 
insis:nia from Lt. Col. Ho,\ ard I. 'khmitt, com 
a no J angC offil'er. t·X~CUti\'e offil't'l', 
\\'al'rant ,,ffic!'l' Elmet· Zahorian 
was c•levatcd to h!s present. rank 
Commanding t,h,. first bathtlion 
will be Cadet Lt. Col. ~Iyron Billr. 
The :>!'Cnnd bat ta linn ''ill be• ht'ad-
l'd by Cadet Lt. Col. Chnl'lt•s Urmm. 
Cadet Lt. C:nl. ,J,•ny l'opm' will 
rnmm;wd thl' third battalion :rnd 
the fourth b:1ttalion will man·h un-
der Cndt•t Lt. ('o). Paul Stitzt•l. 
Carroll's HOT(' umt. 
Commerce Club 
Wants New Men 
The ( ommt·z-·p Club .n,·.tP.~ :1i. 
:-otud .. nts intcrpstl"<l jn the ">reb· 
!l'ms of bu . .;ines,.: man:agcmct;t ·,, 
a pply for mc>mb<'t'ship. Any '::-•u 
dt•nt in th1· ~khool of Business. Ec-
onomic~ . :111d Government may join 
by t•oming to th(' n•gular· H a .m. 
WPclnl'sday meetings in the Au:.li · 
tol'ium, nnnounct•d Cltob l'rt·sidenl 
Lo:dw:ll'tl Gr:avt'~. 
The C:tn·oll Commerc<' Club was 
foundNl In 19:14 to aJ'O\lSC " schol· 
al'!y inte1'Pf\l in the probl••ms of 
bu~inl's~< man!IR't'lllPlll und to pro· 
motl' ,;orial }'(•lations amnng its 
membt·r~. 
Its fil st !lOria! f'Ycmt uf tlw r"-
mP,;ter is tht• :mnurtl dancl' fol!nw· 
ing the Cu1·roii·C:tsl' fout!,a1l game, 
Oct. 20. 
Thi;. y~>ar the dub will ngain nf-
fc•r fil'ltl trips and will prPst>nt a: 
its nwetings a number of umstan:I-
Youngstown ••• Navy to Offer 
(C'ontinut'd f rom l'agt• I) 1 s h I h · nu.tecki was good. ::nd ;.he I 'en- c 0 a r s Ips 
~Utns It'd, 10-G. 1 U · 1 S ff 1 t tlltPc • ;1L !< n tc.:l s recen • 
With less t haD thr"e minu1 ('S 1'!'· · · f h 
· th 1 ll • ·. II~· annnunt·Pd t•ompctttwn or l e mamtng 111 e ):l game. < ar- ·• . , .. 
roll b<'gan a retu rn tl'ip t<J )', n· ~n,·nl Ht>sPl'\'C' Offlct·r s Trammg 
guin tf'nito£·y tlml was barely halt- Corp Rcholarships. 
cd on the Penglii tl 17. l'orlPt' illp· 1 J;ligihility n•quiremf'nts arc ~ht• 
pPd a pass to Btub 'l'k in th" flat, !ollnwin~: candid<llf'S mus~ bl.' over 
unci .from th<· 37, thl• r.lt•<'t fullback ,17 Yl·an< (If ag(•. but under 21. :1bl1• 
carr~ed to tire Pengu111 \~;Ill. 1 tn pass ph~'liical and 111Plll:ll upti-
FenantC' t hen t·eplat~Pd l'urt<'l'1 1 uclc lc>st~<, and agrf!c to rl'main un-
and his attempted pns::; tn J>vorak jm:ll'ri .. c.l ul'til nfttor bl'ing •'ommb-
endl'd the Carroll thn•nt In a siml{'d. In additwn, t•andidates nc-
y oungstown vict91 ~-. 'rintP ran out C'<'Titt·d mu::;t a!1; "f'C to t1•rms of st>t·· 
with You!lgsto\nl in pns<'Ssion of vi<'e aft,•r compiPtion of both col· 
lhc ball on their own :10. l<·Jn and :-:ROTC ~our~<es. 
Genl'rn I t n \ is it ('a m Jlll>-
~lnj. G(•n. Clift W. A ndt'U!~, dt>-
puty command<·J· r.f the :!ncl .Army, 
will visit the Canol! l':tmpu" Jwxt 
Tm•stlay ftw an informal in:;pt•c-
tion. i\tn j. Gc·n. Andru:-;. whn ·,. 
on \IIUl' 1>f all \ l'lllY instnllatious 
in th•• Ohio l'Pgion. \\ill )nllp~'cl 
nf' xt Tur>!ldny':-; I u :00 a.m. 1hi II pt•· 
1·iod. 
LTS Ploy ••• 
T ht' Rl',\. John .\. \\ t•lwr, <.; .. J. 
pn•Yioush' at Xm·•••1 l llt\ t'' ~ t~ 111 
Cincinnati, whit,. Fr. lluf'h• s W:t!l 
CARROLL - l'ot \C<.;TOW\ 
(ContiliUt•d fro m Pagr 1) at Oxford, Englatitl. :for· j;!Jt'Ci:ll 
'fhu!<P tli!sirin~ to cmnp('tl' !or pal'! of Am} ha" not yPt hP<'II (':lsi. studies. 
~<rholarRhip~ must file ap)lications 1 )fr. :\brinf'lln also PXpn·~!wcl :! Other , \dHtnrt•s l.istf'd 
'\~'"uun ... ~l•t\ll•n ) n 
.; ·l•t , (':j •. ,,,JI - 0 (I 
Tuudtdown lh r r 
T••Ut."Jt•i<•'' u-IC.ntnkll!k i 
J.'lpld Goai-RUt•'l'k( 
C >l!• cr:<U>t> - i!U\1' k{ 
0 pl'i .> l" tu :\()\', 17, l!'!Jll. The d:ll .:.> ckddt•d llt'Ptl r .... an\'lllll' :ut.l 1'\'1'1'\'• F:lcUlt\' adv:-nct m I'" are: the 
ing business llltlfl . • ('a[/; Ygst~~ 
Club offit•ct·:< are Edward \,ra\'l'!' ::::o 211 
set ft'lr the tN.t. whic!l "ill be g ;,·. on•• whn has :uw' !''>l>•·t·it>llCI' in Jl ,.., .. Ch!u·lt•,; H. Hu:;t. ~ .. 1 .. .ll r. 
{'ll throughout tht.• e. s. und ten:- de::-ignin~ or pai~Lin~ Sl:IJ!(' St't· w. l:dmnnd Thir)k('l. .Mr·. J:olu•rt 
lt>ries. is DPc. 1..,, 1!1.)1. tings. in t•leclr·il·al work, m in <'ar- F. Toonwy, the ){,.,.. .Jam••R A. 
StuclPnts enrolld 'n ~t~·s PI'"· ]h'llti'Y wo1-k. ~lnckin, S .. J.. and Mr .. Juseph '1'. 
gr:lln will he ~iv• ·n St>if'cti\'P Sr · • I'Nsc.ns wishing to help in :mr I Cuttet·. :.11 t" A:;~istnnt l'mfes-
vke defertn<'llt!l pending ;:nmp't·- of thPSP jobs should (·onlat•t nne .-ort4. Ur . J. William \'ugt :nul Lhc 
tiun of their academic cout-s.-. Cal.- of th•~ offirt•r!\ uf tlw ~ut:iet y. Tht•y Ht'V. I lt·nry F. Birk1•nhauer, .S.J .. 
dida,Ps mu,;l n~r,.e tn Sl'l'\'e on :l<'· :U'l•: Richard Hau hnf, pn•sidt•nl: I ad\·anc,·d to A ssqc:intC' l'r of• ~snrs , 
tiw duty for at least two years r (;I' e ~ :'1-toffitt, \ICC·pn•:;idP!It; an<l Mr. Hichanl .I. :::path. :ul-
tcndl'l'l'd a commission upon g rae'· .J:unP.s Ot·( hunt, St'l.'l'l'tary; and vanrec.l to in,;~ructor· of Philosophy 
pr<·S:dent; Davit! Snwck. vit:t• }Ires- I~ ~ 
ident; Jumc·s l-'chill, S!'Cr<'tary; ~mr! 2 o 
Josl'ph Beas. tr<>nsurl'r. Fritz \\'. 2~ 
Gmff, dr·:m nf the St·hool of Bu3i· :lO 
1wss, Economic,;, and GnvPrnmc.:nt, ~ r, 
is motlt•rnlor of th::c:_· :o~rj;(:a::.:l~li~;r;:a:t;.:_:o:n:_. ~-'========:it-====== 
• 
uat:on. .John Chun·h, !Jusinf's:. M:mngt'l'. and Cla:-,ical ~angu:1gcs. 
~kirm ·s ~moke ~bop 
• crY~ dat Chesterfield 
.-if ~/l!ttjM!t_d~ ~?F~tltY 
+ .3 .. ~_f \'~o-~ 




~NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE 
